
A Skin Disease
In a Terrible Condition with

ScrofuK Soros

Took Hood's Sarsaparilla and ls
Better than for IO Yoars.

'' I had a skin dlsoaso which waa very
troublesome. I took a groat doal of
strong modlolno whioh did not do me
.ny good r,.id I waa at last obliged tc give
ap. I was in a sort ot stupor soiuo of the
limo. Scrofula soros brok« out and I
could got nothing to do me any good.
My daughtor told mo of a woman who
was afllloted as I was and who found re-lief in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I concluded
to try this med le co. At that tim« 1 wasin a terrible OOlldltlúU with bOtvS oil myhoad and body. The first fow doses ofHood's Sarsaparilla soomod to givo me
relief, and in a short timo the soros bo-
?[«D to be,u. My appotlto improved and I
cit Uko a new man. I am now in better
health than for 10 ycarB." 8. M. (luiKI»,Wlnnsboro, Fairfield Co., Little River,South Ca roi I na. Ko nunn lier

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the host-In faot tho Ouo True Mood Purlflor.
Sold br all druggists. il ; tlx for |P.
? » ^ «» _ niiic oüro all I.Ivor Ills andI lOUU S ? IHo 8lok Uoadaoho. aoo.

God's Anvil.
Last ovo I pnssod a blacksmith's door
And hoard ino anvil ring tho vesper

BMIIHO,
Thon looking in, I saw upon tho floor
Old hammers, worn with boating yoars

of timo.
"How many anvils havo you had," said I,
"To wear and battor all these hammers

so?"
"Just one," ho nnsworcd; then, with

twinkling oyo,
"Tho nnvil wears tho hammers out,

you know."
And so, I thought, tho anvil of Ood's

Word
For ages skeptic blows havo beat upon ;

Yet, though tho noise of falling blows
waa heard,

Tho anvil is unworn, tho hammers gone.
-Tho Current.

CLEVELAND AND BRYAN,
TI1C80 Eminent Men Speak With No

Uncertain Sound on tho Folly
of Imperialism«

In responso to requests from the
editor of tho Atlanta Journal for ex¬

pressions of their views on the
Philippine question, tho following
replies were received from ex-Presi¬
dent Cleveland and lion. William J.
Brynn.
The letter of Mr. Cleveland was

written before thc ratification of the
treaty by the Senate. The telegram
from Mr. Bryan was written in t'1'*
light of these events.

This is what Bryan says :

"The battle of Manilla docs not
affect settleinen' of tho Philippine
question. Whether this nation will
adopt a colonial policy does not de¬
pend upon anything thc Filipinos
have done or can do, but upon the
wishes of our own people. I have
confidence that tho American people,
when they have a chance to spoak,
will reject imperialism and militarism
and remain true to the doctrine of
self-government."
This is what Cleveland says :

"My opinions 011 the subject of
expansion have been very plainly
expressed and through agencies that
ought to secure their wide dissemi¬
nation. I do not assume that they
arc of any value or influence ; if they
arc, my fellow-citi/.cns already have,
or ought to have, thc benefit of them ;
if they aro neither valuable or influ¬
ential, why should I reiterate them ?
If there is anything that can arrest
tho attention or challenge the
thought of our people in their mad
rush toward yawning disaster, it is
more likely to bc the earnest, well-
informed ind patriotic warnings of
tho decent press than anything else."

That Express Matter.
A pop-eyed darkey rushed into an

Austin express office, and ;iskc;l ex¬

citedly :

"Is lar any express package here
for Major Jones?"
"Have you got an order?"
"No, sah."
"You can't get anything out of

this oflico without an order."
The colored gentleman went two

miles back on tho double quick.
Once more he stood before the desk,
panting and blowing, and fanning
himself with his hat.
"Hear nm de order, sah."
Express agent to e'erk : "Any

package hero for Major Jones?"
"No."-Texas Shifting.
OASTOniA.

Boara tho /0^ Kind You Havo Alwnvs BOUiiJll

In no previous year in tho history of
tho country has tho oxport trade in agri¬
cultural products been so largo as in
1808, tho total for tho year surpassing by
over $1(K),(«X),0()0 tho greatest previous
value. When tho figures for Germany
aro looked at it is not to bo wondered
that sho has becomo jealous of tho in¬
creased trado and has sought to shut out
American products by unfair moans.
During 1808 hor purchase« of corn in
cronsod twenty por cont and thosu of
wheat ar d flour moro than doubled over

18ÍI7. Lard oxport« to Germany increased
inoro than thirty million pounds, while
exports to hor of fresh pork in 181)8 wore
moro than five times those of 1807 or lspa.

Tho decreased rocoipts in tho sales of
fertilizers for tho month of January,
showing a falling off of moro than ono-
half as compared with a year ag»), is a

hoalthy sign, lt indicates that less cot¬
ton will bo planted and moro brondstuffa
and provisions of all kinds will bo grown
this year than usual. Tho samo reports
como from Georgia whore tho receipts
havo fallon off one-half irom last year.
It will be a bright day for tho farmers of
tho State if this should provo to ho tho
case.

.--~<. ?-

Deaths in Santa (Mara, Cuba, dur¬
ing tho past thrco year« havo equaled
80 por cont, of tho population.

LKGI8IATIYE DOINGS«

Littlo Business Transacted-House and
Semite Adjourned for Saiesday.

Tho Qonoral Assombly bas hoon on-
gaged tho past wook in discussing somo
important mattors and somo of tbom it
bas passed:
Tho bill for tho iuspootion of lllumiua-

tiug oils bas passod tho Houeo, provid¬
ing for au oil iuspeotor at a salary of $1200
to bo appointed by tho Govornor.
Thorn was a lively disoussiou iu tho

MOORO on Mr, Dargau's bill to put an
anti-lynohing oath in tho oath to bo sub¬
scribed by all ofllcoi'8.
On Tuesday tho HOUBO passod tho bill

in reference to entry upon lands after
notice giving tho laud owner tho right
to post ids land in four conspicuous
places on tho bordors of tho land or to
advortiso onco a wook for throo suecos
slvo weeks in a county paper, either of
which shall bo conclusive notice against,
a trespasser.
Tho Senate passed most of tho day iu

discussing tho bill to (ix tho tenn of tho
public schools and to regulato tho di8
bin sèment of the dispensary fund.
Ou Wednesday tho greater portion of

tho day was spent in discussing tho privi¬
lege tax bill. This bill was roportod by
tho judiciary commUtoo and provides for
a tax of 25 contb a ton, tho receipts from
tho tux to go Into fhn tresuiiiry Mid fllnm-
son to bo supported by adiroot appropri¬
ation. Tho vote stood 64 to 49 on tho
llnal volo.
Tho bill to distribute tho dispensary

fund among tho public schools was given
its third loading in tho lions» This bill
provides that tho fund shall bo distri¬
buted among tho counties in proportion
to tho amount of profits derived from
the salo of liquor. In othor words, coun¬
ties that bavo no dispensaries will not
sh ai e in tho distribution.

In tho Sonnto Senator Umber's county
court bill passed with ol) countios ex¬

empted from tho operation of tho bill,
and Oconoo ls ono of thom.
Thursday tho House spent considerable

time in discussing a resolution to recom¬
mit tho resolution in regard to tho distri¬
bution of tho dispensary fund, but tho
louse finally adhered to tho resolution

lirst passed. Tho bill to elect two now
judges was lulled.
Tho Sonate consumed considerable

timo discussing a bill lo exempt now
factories from taxation for fivo yoars
and finally defeated it on constitutional
grounds.
Tho llouso spent most of Friday's ses¬

sion in discussing Mr. McCullough's bill
to equalize taxation. This is tho bill to
require tho listing of mortgages, notos
and other securities for taxation. After
a long and interesting discussion tho bill
passod its second reading, tho voto stand¬
ing 00 to 36.
Tho soparate coach law was amended

so as to rcquivo tho railroads to próvido
iparate coaches and not apartments and

nt a uniform rate of tinco cont« a milo.
Tho Sonate was occupied in tho discus

sion of throo important moaouron, ono
about competing railroads, which was
recommitted, and Senator Graydon's bill
to reduco tho iocs of Clerks of Courts,
which passed its second reading, and tho
bill to repeal tho Metropolitan police
law, which passed with only ono dissent¬
ing voto.
Very littlo was dono Saturday in either

llouso or Senate beyond clearing tho cal¬
endars of second reading bills, as tho
llouso wanted to adjourn for salosday,
and many of tho members had geno homo,
and thc Senate did adjourn until Tues
day night at 8 o'clock.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison,
Those who have never had Blood Poi

son can not know what a desperate con
dition it can produce. This torribh
disease which tho doctors aro totall]
unable to euro, is communicated fron
one generation to another, inflicting itt
taint upon countless innocent ones.
Soma years URO I wna Inoculated with polaoiby a nurse who Infected my babo with bloottaint. Tlio little DHU was

unorpial to the struggle,and UH Ufo was yielded
up to tho fearful poison.Kor six lon« yoars I Buf¬
fered untold mlBory. I
was oovered with sores
and e.lecr.'i from head to
foot, and no language
can express my feelingsof woo during those lon«
years. I had tho best
módica) treatment. Sov-
eral physicians soceos ^slvoly treated rac. hut all
to no purp,,HO. Tho mer-
oury and pitash seemed to add fuel to »htawful Hame tvhlob wa« devouring mc. I waladvised by ,'rlondn who had KOCH wonderful
entres marte by lt, to try Swift's Specific. Wi
Äat two bottles, and I felt hopo again rovlve il
ly breast-hope ?or health and happineaiattain. I Improved 'rom Mientan, and a oom.

plote and perfect CUL» was the result. 8. 8. Sis tho only blood roi.iedy which ronchen do»
porato casos. Mn«. T. W. I<BB.

Montgomery, Ala.
Of tho many blood remedies, 8. S. 8

is tho emly ono which can reach (loop-eoatcd, violent cases. It nover fails tx
oure perfectly and permanently th«
most desperate eases which aro beyondthe reach of othor remedios.

S.S.SÄi»Biood
is JPURKTJY VKOBTABLB, and is tho onlyblood remedy guaranteed to non tain no
mercury, potash, or other minorai.
«Valuable booka mailed freo by Swifl

Specific. Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
Julius Didn't Hit lt.

There were three or four of us in
a grocery store in Macon when a tall,
solemn, looking Negro entered and
presented a written order for $25
worth of goods.
"Did Colonel Dunlap give you this

order?" sharply inquired the grocer.
Tho negro scratched his head and

looked uneasy.
"Did he sign it for you ?"
"Say, boss," slowly began the man,

'-'.'uah you un nonbirt dal ivoi'liul Dti
lay signed dat ar' order?"
"Of course 1 have !"
"Den dat settles de case an'I (loan

want no trade. If my non Julius
can't do better dan dat arter praotio-in' fur a bull week I'/.o gwino home
to tell liini dat, he'd better drap cdu-
casbun an' pick up do cotton chop¬
per !"

"1 am aware that tho commenta¬
tors do not agree with me," unid tho
Kev. Dr. Postor in his sermon. Next
day old Fanner Turniptop drove up
to tho rectory willi half a cartload
of pink-cyo potatoes. "Mornin', par¬
son," said ho. "Yo told us yist'dy
that thc common tatura didn't agrco
wul ye, so i brought ye a trillo o'
tho finest pink-eyes yo laid ycr own
on. Dags of Hour-that's what they
arti."

lill j., i.I'l ll in.

Mnny People Acquainted With tbo Cir¬
cumstances Consider tills a Miracle.
Mrs. Lucy M. Campbell, of Shelby-

villo, Indiana, has boon recalled to
lifo under suoh extraordinary circum¬
stances that not a fow do vent persons
think a miracle of God has boon per¬
formed.
About threo years ago symptom»

of pulmonary consumption bogan to
dovolop in Mrs. Campbell. Previous
to that time sho had boon a particu¬
larly robust woman with a oomoly
face and fino figure. Hor lifo was an
activo ono, sho being always fore¬
most in ohurob and charity work.
Two years ago prominent phyBioiane

who bad been called in consultation
told Mrs. Campboll that hor loft lung
wan entirely gone and that a perma¬
nent euro was almost hopeless. A
fow weeks sinoo Mrs. Campbell
dreamed sho was doad.
As tho days passed sho beca.nc

weaker and weaker, Mr. Campbell
hoing constantly detained at homo
fearing to go out of town. Ono daj
recently Mrs. Canipboll was vory low
She was reclining on a couch, on

deavoring to socuro somo rest, whet
she folt sho was sinking away. Sum
mouing ber husband sho requeste<
him to assist her to her bcd. In J

fow moments BIIO waa in a Bleep o
a stupor. Sho remained in tb ii
comatoso condition only a abort timi
when abo awoke with a start, calling
to Mr. Campbell, who was quickl;
by hor side.
With an exclamation of joy sh

inquired repeatedly if ho could sc

any chango in hor. Ho gazed int'
her faco attentively and longingl;
for some indication of a change. H
noticed the eyes grow brightor am
told her.
"Oh, Ï have bad such peculiar sen

nations and experienced such strang
feelings !" said Mrs. Campbell. "An<
I am not sick ; I am well ; I hav
been cured !" idio cried.
Mr. Campbell was astounded, an

tho more so when bis wifo, auitin
action to her words, arose from bc
bed, and, going where her clothin
was, dressed herself, washed bc
hands and face, combod her hair-
functions she bad not pcrforme
without as .stance for months.
From that hour BIIO has been coi

stantly improving, gaining in heult
and strength. Whoo Mrs. Campbe
went into her trancc-likc condition
was with the greatest difficulty BII
could breathe ; when she was restore
in that "twinkling of an eye" h<
respirations wero deep and regula
and continued so. If her left hui
was entirely gone, it has been r<
stored by sonic mysterious powe
and, as Mrs. Campbell says : "Ni
body furnishes new lungs but God
What has caused this wondcrf

transformation from death unto lif<
what power has snatched this worn«
from tho grave and breathed i xi
lier a now lifo, tho doctors do w

day. They have no opinion to o:

press; no theories lo advance. Th
Mrs. Campbell is getting well tho
!s no doubt. She says sho is, ai
fhn nurse who has been with her f<
i year confirms thc statement. II
greatest physical disability now ÍB ¡

extremely nervous condition whii
icems to bo gradually disappearing
No Christian Scientist has hi

inything to do in thc case No pc
ioiiB other than reputable physicia
nayo over been called in consult
Lion. The restoration and healing
Lilia good woman is a deep mystei
Mrs. Campbell ia now able to ri
sut. Her old pains of suffocation ai
distress havo K ft her, her happinc
»eilig of tho kind that passes tho ti

lerstanding of man.-Clcvola
Plain Dealer.

Neighborly.
"Have you any tobacco, friend

laked a Manchester, Now Ha vi
man, of a stranger in tho depot, t
>ther day.
"Plenty of it, neighbor," said 1

friend, drawing out a 40 cents
plug and banding it to tho "neij
bor."
"My friend, does it make any <3

terence to you where I bite this
turning it over and ovor in his lin
as if looking for a good place.
"Not in tho least," said tho frio

in surprise.
"Well, thon, I'll hito it in Bosto

Haid the neighbor, stopping abo
tho train as it started out.

Tho appointments for tho Walli
Circuit aro an follows:

First Sunday, at Whitmiro'sat ll a.
Jocnssoo at ii p. m.
Second Sunday, at Doublo Spring!

ll a. m. ; Laurel Springs at il p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconoo at lia.

MOU llb » p. iii.

Fourth Sunday, at Fairview at 11 a.
at Newry at 7 p. m.

A.A. MKIIRITT, P«

"Wom.-.n," snys Dr. Tugglcs, "1
dress and jewelry. Old Isaac ki
it UH well as anybody, and til
why be sent Rebecca tho ear-ri
and bracelets. Moses says tho
ringa weighed half a shccklo api
wlrch, according to the Hebrew
bles, made the pair cost exactly
cerita. Couldn't catch Rebecca
with such jowelry as that. But I
had a curious way of courtinf
those primitivo days, for whe
bashful lover ventured to kiss
girl, tho Scriptures tell us, ho li
up hiß voico and wept ."

Franco and England aro mal
ugly faces at each other again.

Th* Molo M HIV I vin-.
Your tum sailor ia a prosalo animal.

F » tolls uo varnished story aud tho pa¬
triotic narrativos of casualties anti lifo
loes at son aro those whink aro never
writ ten. Homo yen. ago tho captain of
a British VOK80I d< sonni lu midoooau n
bark, dismasted cud apparently aban¬
doned.- Ho did ns 90 por cent of British
cfllcors would htivo doue under similar
oiroumstauces, lowered n boat and pro*oeoded to luvostigati.. Arrived nt tho
bark, bo feuud it difficult to anproaob
on account of tho tangió of brokou sparsand rigging which drifted alongsldo.
On tho dook there was nc¿ tho slight¬

est eigu of human oooupaucy. Tho boats
had geno, tho whool was smashed, mut
tho dcokhonso carried away flush with
tho dock. In tho foreoastlo, bowovor,siok in bis bunk, was au English sailor,Who told Oil almost incredible talo. In
effeot it was that a week previous all
hands woro summoned on dock to tako
in sail and BO prepare for an approach¬
ing squall. Tho snilur was too sick for
this sorvico, BO kopt Iiis berth. And it
wes woll ho did, for of all tho company
on dock uot n singlo man survivod. A
hugo sea came along, swept tho bark
from bow to Btoru and oarriod ovorboard
every living soul navo tho Bick Euglish-niau.-Loudon ¡dyrun.

Tho Dwellers on the Hool«.
"Exoept tho Islands of St. Kilda" is

a saving olauso in every gamo law pass-od in Groat Britain. Tho islands form
n Binnii group northwest, of thu IlourIdo».

It is rocogni'/od by all who logislato
for tho sacred interests of sport that tho
St. Kildans bavo to livo. Besides, there
aro onlyaliout 75 of thom, and thoy livo
BO far away from everybody olso that
tboir oxnmplo has no bad effect.
Tho St. Kikimi s livo more by tho

obnso and loss by agriculture than anyothor pooplo. They pasturo wild sheep
on tho island of Sou, shoop descended
lineally from thoso left thoro by tho
vikings and less than half as largo as
thoso of tho mainland. When a sheop Í8
wanted, they run it down with dogs.
This koopa tho breed lively and active.

Mainly tho St. Kildans livo and live
woll by snaring birds. Thoy onco caught
00,000 pallin;, in ono reason. At prosonttho yearly catch is 83,OOO gannets, 8,900
fulmars, 9,000 puffins, !,!>20 guillemots
and 800 razorbacks. Tho catch is com¬
mon proportyjKO aro boats, wild shoopand tho UKO oi tho land generally.
Common Woriln From n lilith Source.
The vulgar "Lin!" "Laws !" "Lawk I"

"I.nwsa mussy I" "Sakes alivo 1" "(mod
land alive I" and tho liko, aro nil rem¬
nants of Buoh expressions as "Lord 1"
"Lord, have morey!" "For tho sake of
tho Lord of life I" "Good Lord of lifol"
and other equal ly solemn phrases em¬
ployed in moments of great oxcitomouù
or danger, which tho Onrelcss habit of
exaggeration in tho expression of fool¬
ing that RoeniH inborn in human nnturo
bas led somo to degrade and employ on
tho most trivial occasions. Our familiar
"Dear mo!" is likewi'o merely a cor¬
ruption of tho Italian "Dio miol" ("MyGod I") and is nu exact equivalent in
ovory respect of tho "Mon Dieu I" of
tho French, tho uso of which on trivinl
occasions wo English speakors aro so
ready to condemn. "Alas!" a mournful
exclamation which I trust my young
readers will seldom bavo occasion to
employ, ÍH abo a shortened form of nn
Italian expression, "Oh, mo lasso I"
("Oh, weary mol").-Miss E. F. Au-
drowB in St. Niohoias.

Hot Went her nuil Klootrlolty.
Fools learn in tho school of oxport-

onco, excopting oleotromnniuos. Wkon
pooplo Bhall drop by tho thousand in-
stoad of by tho hundred, as now, as¬
phyxiated by trying to brontho semi-
tlooxygeimtcd air, oausod by tho oxton-
Bivo UKO of electricity and tho phonomo-
nal heat from tho samo causo, thus
jeoparding tho lifo of tho nation, it is
probablo that tho government will woko
up and order an investigation. Artifi-
oial electricity affects tho ntniot-ph i/o,
weather mid climate.

Electricity can ho safely used only on
board of water craft, steamships, war
vofisols, otc., and in lighthouses whe.ro
tho proximity of tho water tonds to dis-
Bipato it. In all our oitios and inland
towns it must bo dispensed with or tho
olYocts may bo appalling.-J. 3. Daggetfc
in Now York Sun.

Chinese Rebels Loot Cities.
VICTORIA, B. C., February 14.-

Advices from tho Orient state that
tho Chinese rebels in Formosa aro

gaining strength and that many cities
arc being looted.

-----4 . »--.

It is estimated that ibero aro in
tho world to-day moro Iban 200,000,-
000 Bibles, printed in ÍJoO different
languages.
Tho work of i educing tho military

forces of tho United States to a

peace footing is progressing slowly,
but stoadily.

Tho largest. Bible in existence is
kept in tho Vatican at Borne. It is
a manuscript Hebrew Bible and
weighs 3f)0 pounds.

lows towns along tho Mississippi
River report tho water lower than at
any time since 1861.

Thc sympathetic tenderness of a lov¬
ing husband is everything to an expec¬tant mother, especially during her Cunt
ordeal. George Layton, limp, n promi¬nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives thofollowing enso :

A customer of minc, wVr.-e wife lia» usedfour holden of "Mother fl I'rlcitd" before con¬finement. nay», nfler In,-; the eileen oi incremedy, thnl If she hnd to uo through Ol'* onlc.it
.gain, nuil there were but four bottle* on thc
market, ftnd tho cont :on» $100 \'*--t bottle, «lioWould hnve them.

" Mother's Friend M ln a scientificallyCompounded liniment which alfords cer¬
tain relief in thc vnrloun ailments pre¬ceding childbirth, and assures properelntticlty to tbs corda and muscles in¬
volved In thc final ordeal.

"Mother's Friend" is sold by drug-5Into, or expressed on receipt of ono
ollar.
Valuable book, "Before Baby ia

Born," mailed free on application.
THC IR*.DFHl» REQUUTOR 00., Atlanta, Oe,

Tho Kind Yoi". J favo Alway» Bought, and which hos boon
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of
jt>^0 ". - and has hoon modo undor his por¬terjC/^^^i^l^j, sonal supervision since its infancy.**WYJi /'CC^cA4^Çi Allow no ono to deceive you in this.

All Co imtovie i tn, Imitations and Substitutes aro but Bx*"'
porhnouts that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla ls a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropsand Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Collo. It relieves Toothing Trouble«?, euros Constipationand Flatulency* it assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach und Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.Tho Children's Panacca-Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIAlAI-WAY8

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC OENTAUR COMPANY, T T MU fl n AV OTfl C KT. NIWVOI1KOITY.

HEALTHY MOTHERS make
HAPPY HOMES.
ÍYOW can a woman bo cheerful and
J happy when sho is weak, nervous,
, and suffering tho excruciating tor¬

tures ofPc malo DÍBOUSOH ? It should
not bo expected of hor. When sho is
suffering from Doi-angod Menstruation,Whites, Falling oftho Womb, otc., show
your sympathy for hor in a practical
way by providing hor with

Gorstlo's
female
'añacea.

viiAiHi MARK.
This splendid'tonio will soon roliovo

hor sufferingand CURB tho disonso, thus
producing tho dcairod result throughnatural channols. Only $1.00 por bottle.

MY WIFE WAS ALMOST A COMPLETE WRECK
With femnlo troubles. Rho baa taken six bottles of G F. P. and it hns curedber. Hbo is now on tho last nollie and is foeliuK na well aa she ever tin. andweighs moro than ever boforoinher lifo,

.. ,.HOLD AT anua STOREB. lb Ii. IihGOF/IT. Brockton. Ga.
You will recoivo rt valuablo book, freo, on female diseases en¬titled, ''Healthy Mothers Moko Happy Homes," ifyou will send yourname and address to

L. QERSTLB & CO., Chattanooga, Tenu.

wikjr uy JHUVIUIH^ HUI wini

G. R R il

For sale hy JAMKS II. DAUBY, Walhalla, S. C.

IVoi ieo of Final Set¬
tlement aiul UMs-
cliax*gf©-

NOTICE is hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will inako application to

1). A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probato
for Oconeo county, in tho State of South
Carolina, at hin ollico at Walhalla Court
House on Monday, tho '20th day of
February, 1800, at ll o'clock in tho fores\
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication can ho heard, for lcavo to make
final settlement of tho ostato of Mrs.
R. A. Hunter, deceased, and for final
dischargo as Executors of said ostato.

J. SAM PICKETT.
WM. G. NEVILLE,

Executors.
January li), 1800. ¡5-0

Master's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONEE COUNTY.
IN COUKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

P.II USUANT TO DECREES OF
THE AFORESAID COURT, in thc
ases mentioned below, I will offer

for sale, to tho highest bidder, at auction,in front of tho (Jouit House, in Walhalla,
S. C.. on MONDAY, tho Otb day of
MARCH, 1800, being Salosday, bo-
tweon tho legal hours of salo, tho tracts
of land bolow described:

In tho caso of E. L. (hoon, Plaintiff,
against

W. T. Rochester ot. ni., Defendants.
Ono tract of land containing fifteen

(16) acres, moro or less, lying on tho wa¬
ters of Jorry Kalis Creek, and adjoiningtho lands of Mrs. Nollio Phillips and the
Mci hillie plantation; said tract of land
lying in tho County of Oconeo and Stato
of South Carolina.
TERMS: Cash. If the terms of salo aro

not complied with in flvo days M astor to
ro-advortiso and re sell promisee at tho
risk of formor purchaser. Purchasor to
pay extra for papers.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,Master Oconeo county.
In tho caso of C. W. Pitchford, Plaintiff,agtiiust

John J. Smith. Defendant.
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, luting and situate in Oconeo
county, Stato of South Carolina, on
waters of (/'ano crook, waters of Utile
river, and adjoining lands of Jamos T.
Wilson, W. W. Mos», I, Good and Mrs.
Airy Smith and the corporation lino of
Walhalla, containing lifty-oight (58) acres,
moro or loss.
TERMS: One-half cash, balance in ono

year. Credit portion to boar interest
from day of salo and bo secured by bond
of tho purchaser and inortgago of tho
promises. If terms of salo are not com¬
plied with in fivo days tho Master is to
ro-advortiso and re soil promises at tho
risk of former purchasor. Purchasor to
pay extra for papers.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master for Oconeo county.

February o, Í800. 0-0

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL persons indebted lo tl.o estato of
Mrs. K. A. Hunter, deceased, aro

hereby notified to mako payment t i tho
un leish.t.od, mid all poisons havingclaims against said estate will presentthe same, duly attested, on or beforo tho
20th dav of February, I80i>, or no barred.

J. SAM PICKETT,
WM. G. NEVILLE.

Executors Enlato of Mrs. R, A. limier,
deceased.

January 10, 1800. 8-0

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALL persons indebted to tho estato of
. Harrison Haynes, docoascd aro

hereby notiflod to make payment to tho
undersigned, and all persona havingclaims against said estato will presenttin same duly attested, on or boforo tho
27th day of February, 1801), or bo barred.

SHERIFF A. HAYNES,Executor of Estato of Harrison Haynos,deceased.
January yo, 1801). 4-7

Statement of The Peden and
Anderson Banking" Company.

[Organized Soptombor 1st, 1804. J
Stntomont of tlio condition of Tho

Peden und Andorson Hanking Company
at tlio closo oí business Dec. ölst, 181)8:

RESOURCES.
Cash.$ 1,488 68|

Loans and Discounts.87,854 04
Duo us by Hanks. 12,518 05
Stocks. 1,708 ÍÍS
Real Kwtato. 348 25

$53,040 10
LIABILITIES.

Capital.$20,000 00
Surplus and Profits. 5,444 f«
Doposits. . 28,151» 84
Dividends not paid. 45 00

$5:1,010 10
STATIC OP SOUTH CAROLINA, I

OcoNRK COUNTY. \
I, W. P. Anderson, Cashier of Tho

Heden and Anderson Hanking Company,of Westminster, S. C., do solomnly swear
Unit tho abovo stntomont is truo to tho
best of my knowledgo and beliof.

WM. H. ANDERSON, Cashior.
Subscribed and sworn to before 1

nie Mun tbo3d dnv of January, I
1800. H. IT. Cuosa, [L. S".j [

Notary Public, S. C. I
Wo, H. II Cross and J. P. Stribling,Dirootors of tho abovo bank, havo care¬

fully oxainined tho books of tho bank
and lind tho abovo stateniont correct.

H. II. CROSS,
J. P. STRIBLING.

The Seneca Bank.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
THE SENECA HANK DEC. 81, J808.

ASSKTS.
Loans and discounts.$ -10,728 10
Duo from banks. 20,¡M7 2»
Hank building. 1,(100 (Xl
Vault and safo. 1,400 (M)
Currency. 10,810 17

$88,024 80
i.i AUÍI.ITI::H.

Capitalstock.$ 20,400 00
Doposits. 52,815 57
Due to banks. 5,000 00
Surplus. 5,070 20

$83,024 80
South Carolina, I

Oeonoo County. J
Personally carno J. W. st Hiding, Cashier

of Tlio Soncca Bank, before mo and 111ado
oath that the abovo statement is cor¬
rect to tho best of bin knowledge and
boliof.
This 18th day of Janu¬

ary, 1800. I J. W.
II. F. A T.F.XANDI4R, [L.S.] STUIUMNO.

Notary Public, 8. C. j
Certified by

li, M. Richardson, )
J. W. Stribling, / Directors.
.). W. Sholor, )

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OK OCONKK. »

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.
Hy D. A. Smith, Esq., Probato fudge.

VYlIKltKAS, JnmoB Soaborn, as Clerk of
tho Court of Common Fleas for Oeonoo
county, South Carolina, lias made
suit to mo to grant him letlors of
administration of tho personal estate of
and offcots of Thomas H. Lawrence, de-
coased-
These arc, therefore, to cito and ad¬

monish all and singular thc kindred and
creditors of the said Titos. H. Lawrence,
deceased, that thoy ho and appearboforo mo, in tho Court of Probato, to bo
held at Walhalla Court House. S. C., on
Saturday, March 4th, 1800, after pub¬lication thereof, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to show causo, if any thoy have,
why tho said Administration should not
bo granted.
Given under my hand this 10th day of

January Anno Domini 1800,
D. A. SMITH,

Judgo Probate for
Goonoo county, S. C.

Published on tho 10th day of January,
1800, in tho Kooweo Courier and Oeonoo
Nows. 8-8

If you desire attractive .
Job Printing of any doBorip*^^

Courier Job Ofllce.
Hi-if fs uud Arguinonts

: ; : : a Speolalty.
Summons for Relief.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
COUNTY OF OOONKK. {

Jnmes E. Crooks, Johu II. Crooks, Juno
Colo, Dudley W. (hooks, Annie
Crooke, Margaret* Noni, Caroline
Dodd »nd EaBtor Cain, Plaintiffs,

against
Thomas W. Crooks, JfuiiaMarotfc, Howoy
W. Crooks, Paul S. Crooks, Sallio
Crooks, Lillie J. Crooks, Mando E.
Crooks, Poarlo A, Crooks, William
Grover Crooks, Claudo II. Crooks,Claronoo J. Crooks, J. V. Crooks,
Hertha H. Crooks . and Xavier 13.
Crooks, Defondants.

SUMMONS von RKLIHK--(COMPLAINT NOT
SKUVKD.)

To tho Dofoudants ahovo named:

YOU aro horoby summoned nud re¬
quired to answer tho complaint iu

this action, which is Hied in thu oflloo
of tho Clork of tho Court of Common
Pleas for tho said county, and to sorvo a
copy of your answer to tho said com¬
plaint on Jiu subscribers, nt their oflloo,
on the Public Square, at Walhalla Court
II0U80, South Carolina, within twenty
days after tho servico horoof, exclusivo
of the day of such servico; and if youfail to answor tho complaint within tho
tune aforesaid, tho Plaintiffs in this notion
will apply to tho Court for tho roliof
demanded in tho complaint.
Dated January 12th, 1800.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To tho absout Dofondant, Julia Marett:
Tako notice tbnt tho summons and

complaint in tho abovo entitle.I notion
wore Hied in tho olllco of Clork of tho
Court of Common Pleas for Ocouoo
county, in said Stale, on tho 12th day of
January, 181)0; that tho object of this
action is the partition and divinion of
tho lands belong to tho estato of W. Jas¬
per Crooks, deceased, among tho parties
to this action as his holrs-at law, accord¬
ing to their respectivo rights; that no
personal claim is made against you.
January 12th, 180».

JAYNES & SHELOR,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

2-7Walhalla, S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

E3»

Condensed helii-dulo lu Kffoot
Deo. 4th, 1S03.

fCx. SunSTATIONS.

Lv. Charleston
Lv. Columbia_
" Prosperity.," Newberry..." Ninety-Six.." Greenwood.
Ar. Motiles.
Xr. Abbeville.
Ai\ Helton. .....

Ar. Anderson ._.
Ar. OTreonviUe..
Ar. Atlante.

STATIONS.
Lv. Greenville...
" Piedmont ...

" Willininston.
bv. Andorsou u.
I.v. Bolton ......

Ai\ Donvr.lds,...
EvTAbbovlllo. ?. ?

Lv. Hodges.
" Greenwood.
" Ninety-Six..
" Newberry...
Ar. Prosperity..." Columbia
ÄjTciinrlostou
DnilvIDnily
No. l»|No.lU
T[BÖp| 7 iOn
8 30n'll
9 07n| 12 lop
10 (na 1 2-Jp1020A 2o0p
10 OTul 2 Wp
10 tits, '¿Hiv
11 ¡¡Bal IllOp

No. 17.

7 tü n
S 00 11 ni

~8 4Q_a_li 50 ft in
tl 05 a m
l6 10 a ni

:i 55 i> m
lix. Sun.
No. 18.
5 :KI p m
0 00 p ni
0 '¿I p m
4 Î5 p m
(J -Ï5 p m
7 lô_P_in
0 in v m
1 Bop
8 u) j) ni

STATIONS.
lo". ..Ar_Charleston
'' Colimain..'
*'.Alston.Lv
''.Snntno."
'..Union.«'
"

.... JonoHvlHo.... "

".Pncolot."
Ar.. Spartanbnrg.. .Lv

ll 4Un ¡I lUp|Lv.. Spartnuburg...Ar. ¡¿ *5nj Toop1Ar_Asheville.Lv

DollyNo. II.
7 10 i\ 111

11 05 am
12 10 n'n
12 25 p m
1 20 p m
1 55 p ni
2 15 p m
2 46 p m
3 10 p m
8 05 p m
4 Í5 p tn
0 l!0 p m
Dui ly
No. 12.

10" 16 ft m
10 40 ft ni
10 55 ft 111
10 45 ft m
11 15 ft m
ll 40 a m
1T2Ö n m

ny>2oTMp
8 6(ift
7 40p
7 80p
0 63p
0 42p
0 15p
OOOp
U05|)"P," p. m. "A," a. in.

Pullman palace Blooping curs on Trains BBanded, 87 mid !(8,.011 A, nndO. division. Dining oars
on thosn trains sorvo nil monis onroulo.
Trains leave SpartauburK, A. <& O. division,northbound. (1:45 n. m., It ::17 p.m., 0:10 p.m.,(Vestíbulo Limited)! southbound 12:20a. m.,8:1". p. m., ll :84 /.. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trail:. a-ave Greenville, A. und o. division,nortlibound, 5 :M ft. m., 2 :34 yt. m. and 6:92 p. m.,(Veallbulod Limitad)(southbound. 1:25 n. m.,4:«0 p. m.. 12:)W p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).Trains 0 mid 10 carry oloumit Pullman

nice,lim: ears between Columbia mid Asheville
onroute dnlly between Jacksonville nndOlnoiutimi.
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M.OULP,Third V-P. & (ion. Mgr., Trnlllo Mgr..Washington, D. CL Washington, 1>. O.W. A. TUUK, S. H. HARDWICK,(Jon. Pass. Ag't. Aa'tOen. Pns.s. Ag't.Washington, D. C. _Allmitn, rta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Coiidoniod Sehodulo of l'iinsMiaoi- Tratm.
In Kifpet Dee. 4th, 1803.

Mir, t hi,mi ml

Lv. Atlnntn, Q.T.Atlanta, 10. T.
NororoBB.
ltuford.
Gainesville..
Lula.

Ar. Cornella.
Lv.Mt. Airy.M Toeeoft.
" westminster
" Reneon.
" Çentrftl." Greenville
" Bpartanburg.i" Griffnoys...
" Blnekflhurg
" King's Mt..
" Giistmiln
Lv. Chiirlotto
Ar. Greensboro
Lv.Greensboro
Ar. Norfolk....

Ajr. Dan ville
Ar. Richmond
Ar.WiiHhliiuton
" ßnltm'ePRH
" Philadelphia" New York

Southbound.

" Philadelphia" Bnlllinoro.
" Wn'iliington.
Lv. Ii tob nc OM\

Lv. Danvillo
t.v. Norfolk .

Ar. Greensboro
Lv. Greensboro
Ar. CharlotteLv. Onstonln
" KIUK'.I 511
" Blaohshnrg" Gall ney s
" Hpmtnnhtirg" Greenville...
" Central.
" Seneca ." Westminster
Tooooft.
Mt. AiryCornelia_
IiUlft.
Gainesville.
Illiford
Noroross.

Ar. Atlnntn, TC. T,
Ar. Atlnntn, C. T.
.'A" a. m. "t"

0 85 ft
ti &7 ft
7 20 s
1 lt «

8 27 a
080 a

VROpI 810 a

6 25
0 10 a! 4 55
5 10 »J ii .V.

P m. "M" noon. ""H11 night.ChevKpeuko Linn Sternum a tn dully Bf>rvlo>>between Norfolk mid Baltimore.No*. 87andBS- Daily. Washington and South-western Vestibule Limited. Through Pullmansleeping earn between New York «nd Now Op-leans, vin Washington, Atlnntn ned Montgomerv. and also between New York and Memphis,vIsWftfiliiitKtoii.AtlnniRniiri Dh mingham, KirstolnNH thoroin/bfiire coaches between Washing*ton and Atlanta, 1 lining eura serve all merila
en route. Pm.man drawing-room Hlooiilugoar*between Greensboro and Nortolk. Clean yon-neetion at Corrode rorOLDPOÏÎ T COM KORT.NOB. 85 mid M -United Htutn« Fast Mall
run» Holid Imt ween WiiHliington Snd New Orlunns, vin Southern Railway, A. & W P. It, lt,»nd L. A N. il. K.. IIDIIIK composed of bngK*«oear and aosehen, tnrougn without ohnugo for
pAKsengors of nil elnsses. l'nlluinn drawingroom i. .pliM, ears between Nsw York andNew Orleans, vis. Atlnntn and Montgomery,leaving Washington ea> h Wed.no.vlny, ft tourlHt
Íle(i|ilng ear will nm through between Wash-
ntiten mid Han FrftnolsOO without ohsuxe,iain f ?. o..v. iii monis enroule. .

Nf»«. 11,8?, n8 and 12-Pullman sleeping onr»
between Klcbmond mid Chirlo' tn, vii Danvillo,southbound N'oi. ll and 87, northbound Nos88 and Vi
KRANIT 8. GANNON. J. M. OUI JE»,Third V P. A Gen. 51gr.. Trafile MVr.

Wu «1,1..|/tun, o. c. Washington, G. C.
W, A. TURK, H. H. HARDWICK.Geii'l Pans. Ag't,. Ass'tGsu'l Pas». A.i't..Waihi« gton, b.ÇL_ Atjania,^

»0 YKARtí»
BXPBRtKNOK.

TRADH MARKS«
OOPVHIOHTO &o.

Anroño aendlnst a akotçh »nd deoorlpiton roar
quickly aaoertaln, íroo, whotlinr nu Invention taprObaSly putout »blo. Communication» alrlctlr
confldaútlal. Oldoat igtency foraeoiu-in* rat CHMlu America, Wo l-.avo a Weshl»yi«»n omeo.
ralonta takon throuxh Muna A Co. reamo

»poclal ito11co lu tho«
80IEHTIFIQ AMERICAN,

beautifully llluiiratod, lfireoít clieutatlon of

?nv acloalblo Journal, vrookly t«rmaa?.00aroa»|1.(0 au month«. Specimen copies mid IlAwnI001C OM i'ATRNT» aoilt íroo. ACOTOM
MUNN & CO.,COI Jlrondwav. Now York.

Pickens R. R. Oo.
SCHEDULE IN EKFECT JUNK SdTU, 1898.

On and aftor Juno 2úth the following sotaodttlo
will bo hm over tho l'lokons ltallroatl for tho
purpoeo of hauling frolght and passongors, vii.:
ÑoTÜ DaíivExcept Sunday. No. 10.
Uend «own. Mixed Train. Road tip-"¿0 am.Lv rickons Ar.1 60 a ¡u
oo am.Ar Knaloy Lr.7 06 a m

Ño. ia. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. ll.
Hoad Down. Passenger 8or>lco. Road Up.1 00 pm.Lv ViokonsAr.5 p tn
1 40 pin.Ar EasloyLy.6 06 pw
Trains will atop to tako on or lot off pansoiiKorsat tho following crossings: Ferguson's, I'ar-

sons'n and Maululn's.
Dopot will bo ops:; for tho receiving and doliv-

orv of freight from 8 a. m. to li m. ,Wo will inako lt to your intorest to patronlzo
our homo road by giving good sorvico and
prompt attention.

Aitnrnvnii. IJUMOS E. 11OGG0, President.Approved. J j T TXYÏj0K) N.^tagor.

BkTe Rid.ge R.~R~
H. C. BEATTIE, RKOKIVF.R.

TIMK TAliLK NO. 10.
SUVKlliiKDES TIMK TAliLK NO.

Effective 7.00 A. M., July 8, 1808.

KABTllOUND.

f¡£Ex. Sun. umy*
No. No. 12. No. 12

34 »Walhalla_Lv.. 8 10 ara 0 00 am
82 »West Union. 8 20 am 0 00 am
24 "8011000. 8 63 am 0 80 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 ara
10 tChony Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 ara
18 «Pou tlloton . 0 40 am 0 50 am
10 tAutun. 0 52 ara 10 OA am
7 tDonvor.l£ 04 «m 10 13 am
0 "Anderson... Ar. .10 35 am 10 85 ara

WKSTIIOUNn.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 »Anderson... .Lv.. 3 25 pm
7 tDonvor. 3 53 pm
10 tAutun. 4 05 pm
18 .Pendloton.4 17 pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 29 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing. 4 87 pm
". tl" 5 01 pm21 * j Seneca.5 so ptn
32 »West Union. 5 54 pm
34 «Walhalla_Ar.. 0 00 pm

(») Regular stop; (t; Flag station.
AU regular trains from Anderson to

Walhalla have right of traok ovor trains
of tho samo cines moving in opposito
dircotion, unless othorwiao spooiflod by
train ordors.

Will also stop at tho following stations
to tako on or lot off passongors : Phin-
noy's, James and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 oonneots with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson. .

No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Seneca.
J. R. ANDKHSON,

Suporintoudont.
A.titint:ic Coast JLine,

Passenger Department,
Wilmington, JV. C., February 24, 1807.
Fast Litio Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoct Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WK8TWAKD.

.No. 52.
Leavo Cbarlonton.... 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 "
" Sumtor. 0 85 "

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 11
" Prosperity.1158 pm" Newberry.12 10 .<
" Clinton.12 50 "
" Laurens...'. 1 15 "
" Groonvillo. 8 00 "
" Spartanburg. 8 00 "
'* Svinusboro.. 6 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" nondorsonvillo.....0 03 "
" Asbovillo.7 00"

BASTWAIin.
»No. 68.

oavo Asbovillo. 8 20am
" llondorsonvillo.0 16 "
" Spartanburg.ll 46 "
" Groonvillo_.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 45 "
" Clinton. 2 10 "
»' Nowborry. 2 67 u
" Prosperity. 8 18 "
" Columbia.5 15 "

Arrivo Sumter. 0 85 **
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston.. 0 25 "
* Dally.
Nos. 52 and 58 Solid Trains betweenCharleston and Columbia. S. C.

IL M. EMERSON,Con'I Passongor Agont.J. R. KKNLY,
Gonoral Managor.

T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Mannnor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROD COMPANY.
'limo Tablo in Effect January 1st, 1809.

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Wast Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia.. 0 45 amAr Branchville. 8 62 amLv Branchvillo. 0 05 amAr Charleston.ll 00 amLv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston.i.. 8 17 pm
(West Bound.)

Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
.Ar Columbia.ll 00- amLv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr Hi?nindi ville.7 85 pmLv Branchville. 7 60 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Bound-Daily oxoopt Sunday.)Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm 0 20 amAr Camden. 0 88 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 wm 5 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
.(Wost Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 46 am 8 65 pmAr Km neh vi ile. 8 62 am 0 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 51 am 10 45 pm
(Fast Hound.)

Lv-Augusta. 0 20 am 8 65 pmAr Branchville. 8 62 am 0 02 pmLv Brauobvillo. 8 66 am 7 60 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 ara 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. 8 09 pmAr Denmnrk.... .4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

Lv Donmark. 0 17 amAr Aiken.:. 7 10 amAr Augusta. 7 65 am
INFOUMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m.
run solid from Charleston to Asbovillo.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston nt 6.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at Brauobvillo with train leavingCalumnia at 8.45 p. m.
Any further information oat» be ob¬

tained from R. Ii. 8EAY,Union Tloket Agont,Union Dopot. Columbia, 8, C.L. A. EMERSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston! H, 0,


